
BIG Ml NEEDED
FDD AIR SERVICE

FORTY TO FIFTY MEN REQUIRED
FOR EACH ACTIVE PLANE AT

THE FIGHTING FRONT.

FIGURES BY HOWARD COFFIN

Veterinary Corps and Remount Serv.
ice Growing Rapidly.Information
About the Ray Received by Unele
Sam's Enlisted Men.

(From C*mraltt*« on Publl* Information )

Washington. In a statement Issued
by Howard E. Coffin, chairman of the
aircraft production board, is the fol¬
lowing :

"In discussing the accomplishments
of the air service in the consummation
of the array program, It will be well to
point out the impossibility of certain
proposals enthusiastically and persist¬
ently put forward by word of mouth
and in the press. We have seen and
heard much of the proposed 100,000
airplanes to be provided by the United
States within the next year. In a coun¬

try where one great industry produces
1,1^00,000 motorcars per year, the fab¬
rication of 100,000 planes might seem

easy, but actual figures baaed upon
three years of practical experience In
the war shows that there are now be¬
tween 40 a&d 50 men of the auxiliary
aerrices required for each active ma¬
chine at the front. If this same ratio
should be adhered to in our service, It
wonld mean that some 4,000.000 men
would be required in our aeronautical
department on foreign soil between
our ports of debarkation and the fight¬
ing front.
"Bven though this number of men

could be reduced by 50 per cent by in¬
creased efficiency and standardization,
the number required la still stagger¬
ing. Consider, also, the overseas
transportation problem as related te
material only and without reference
te personnel and ita maintenance. The
transportation of finished planes, prop¬
erly crated, with the necessary spares,
accessories, and equipment Is in itself
a serious problem, in view of the situ¬
ation in ship tonnage."

Whea war was declared the strength
of the United States array In animals
was 06,145 ; It la now 844.000. The
remount aervlce April 8 consisted of
one officer and four clerks In Washing¬
ton, five remount depots where horses
were received, and a personnel and
purchasing organization In the field In
proportion. The veterinary corps, re¬

sponsible for the treatment of animals,
constated of 64 officers and no enlisted
personnel when the United States en¬
tered the war.
The vete-lnary corps faced the Job

of building an organisation of about
1.000 officers and 12,(W0 men. The
I.000 officers hare been secured and
enlisted men are beiag transferred at
ft rate which will soon bring It up to
Its full authorised strength.
The remount service had a similar

tnsk la securing persoirtiel. Its pres¬
ent strength Is about officers and
II,000 enlisted men. In place of 5
remount depots it has 34, for which
plans had te be drawn, sites chosen,
«and construction of shelter, hospitals,
..torage buildings, and unloading fa¬
cilities In short time.
The greater proportion of deaths ef

animals in the army results from Influ¬
enza, popularly known as "shipping
fever," and Its complications. British
Jtants on horses purchased in the
^Jnlted States during the war have
been about 10 per cent, counting only
deaths occurring in this country.
French and Italian losses have been
higher.

The rank of commissioned officers of
the United States army is shown by
Insignia en the shoulder loops.
The shoulder loops of a general bear

/the coat of arms of the United States
.nd two silver stars; lieutenant gen¬
eral, one large and two small silver
itars; major general, two silver stars;
[brigadier general, one silver star;
colonel, silver spread eagle; lieutenant,
colonel, silver leaf; major, Rold leaf;
captain, two silver bars; first lieuten¬
ant, one silver bar; second lieutenant,
geld bar.
The shoulder loop of a chaplain

bears a Latin cross.

A recont .ompartson of health ro-

portn from troops In the United State*
and the expeditionary forces shows the
admlsalon rat* to hospitals to be great-
«r among the men In France.
Admissions to hospitals In one we«k

In the expeditionary forces, figured on

a hasls of 1,000 men, were 4S.2; In the
United States the rate was 38.7 per
1,000 men. In the overseas forces the
noneffective rate (the total number of
men excused from duty for any injury
.r aliment, whether or not ordered to
hospital) was 54.1 per 1,000 men: In
the troops In the United States It was
46.4.

The sal* of "smllage" books, contain¬
ing conpons good for admission to the¬
aters and entertainment tents In all
army camps and cantonments. Is han¬
dled In the smaller cities and towns
throughout the country by Chautau¬
qua and l.vceum organizations.
The books come In two slues, for ssle

at II and $.*». When sent to a man
In camp a smilagc book carries the
name of the donor on the cover.

Rod Gross appropriations for work
iia Italy from November 1, 1917, to Maj
it, 1918, total $4,771,990.

The pay of enlisted men depends on
their grades, ratings, and length of
service. From June, 1, 1917, and con¬

tinuing during the term of the war the
pay of the enlisted men la as follows:
Men receiving $80: All private*, the

army entering grade.
Men receiving $33: First-class pri¬

vates, men promoted to act In minor
noncommissioned officer capacity.
Men receiving $38: Corporals, sad¬

dlers, mechaulcs, farriers and wag¬
oners, and musicians of the third
class.
Men receiving $38: A'.i sergeant

grades In the line, which Include In¬
fantry, field artll'ery, coast artillery,
and cavalry; cooks, horseshoers, band
corporals, and musicians of the second
class.
Men receiving $44: Sergeants of the

various corps of the engineers, ord¬
nance, signal corps, quartermaster
corps, aud medical department; baud
sergeants and muslcluns of the first
class.
Men receiving $48: Hattallon ser¬

geant majors, squadron sergeant ma¬

jors, sergeant majors (Junior grade),
sergeant buglers, master gunners, and
assistant band lenders of the line.
Men receiving $.r»l : I{egimental ser¬

geant majors, regimental supply ser¬

geants, sergeant majors (senior
grade), quartermaster sergeants of the
quartermaster corps, ordnance ser¬

geants, first sergeants, electrician ser¬

geants of the first class, assistant en¬

gineers and battalion sergeant majors
aud battalion supply sergeants of the
engineers.
Men receiving $50: Sergeants, first

class, of the medical department.
Men receiving $71 : Hospital ser¬

geants, master engineers of the Junior
grade, anil engineers.
Men receiving $81 : Quartermaster

sergeants of the senior grade of the
quartermaster corps, band leaders,
master signal electricians, master
electricians, master engineers of the
senior grade, and master hospital ser¬

geants.
All enlisted men, while on detach¬

ed duty not In the field where there
are no army quarters available, re¬
ceive In addition to their pay $15 per
month to cover the expense of hous¬
ing and also a suitable allowance for
subsistence and for heat and light.
An enlisted man In active servlca

has no necessary personal expenses ex¬

cept for barber and laundry. Uni¬
forms, underclothing, shoes, hats, quar¬
ters, m£dlcnl attendance, and subsist¬
ence are supplied them at government
expense. Such materials as tobacco,
postage, confectionery, and Incidentals
of Individual taste may be purchased
at the post exchange at cost.

From uncensored sources the com¬
mittee on public Information has re¬

ceived editorial comment on the presi¬
dent's recent .message in the Frank¬
furter Zeltung, a liberal organ with
large circulation throughout the Ger¬
man empire. The following paragraph
appears In the translation:
"The foundation for the peace ne¬

gotiations has not yet been found, but
we have appronched much nearer to
It. Wilson seeks a *a.v out of the war
and does so In a manner not entirely
In accord with us. We see no reason
for exposing ourselves any longer to
the charge of lack of clarity about our
war alms. Germany and her allies
should come out openly with their
terms. Then perhaps It will be seen
that a continuation of the war can be
avoided and the resistance of govern¬
ments to the desire for peace of their
peoples can be overcome."

A large harvest and storage of nat¬
ural Ice for summer use Is being urged,
accompanied by the statement that un¬

precedented demands for ammonia by
the army and navy Indicate a shortage
In this chemical so widely used in pro¬
ducing Ice and In refrigerators.
A shortage of Ice during warm weath¬

er in 1918 would result In untold waste
of perishable foods In the home. In
small creameries, and other establish¬
ments dependent upon constant Ice
service. The United States depart¬
ment of agriculture has for distribu¬
tion complete information on the har¬
vesting and storing of natural Ice.

A statement by the provost marshal
general shows that of 859.150 total dis¬
charges for dependency 743,141, or

86.50 per cent, were for wife or wife
and children ; widowed parent, 6.51
per cent ; motherless child, 0.66 per
cent ; minor orplia# brothers and sis¬
ters, 0.58 per cent.
Of the total of 1.057,363 men certi¬

fied for service in the National army
418,300, or 39.50 per cent, are listed as

involuntary conscripts.those who
failed to appear or filed unsuccessful
claims for eiemptlon or discharge.
Voluntary conscript*.those who Sled
no claims for exemjAlon or discharge.
numbered 639,054.

Under the new food regulations
Swifts people are allowed only one-

flfth of a pound of butter per peraon
per month.

The United States. Importing before
the war hb much as J10.000.000 worth
of aniline dyea a year, In ten months
of last year exported dyes valued at
$12,500,000.

.

Four tons of shipping capacity are

required to transport a soldier, and
another is necessary for his equip¬
ment. In addition, it takes 50 pounds
of ship capacity a day to keep him
aupplied with food, clothing and am¬

munition.

A million checks a month will «oon
be going forward from the bureau of
war-risk Insurance to safeguard Amer-
ica'a fighting forces and their fam¬
ilies. Applications from soldiers and

' sailors for insurance are near J4 000,-
000,000.
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FOR A BIG FAMILY BIBLE, CALL
at The Herald Office, whe»e you can

get a nice one for $3.50. Big type
co that old people can read.

CAR AGRICULTURAL LIME JUST
received. Selma Supply Co.

WE SELL THE NEW WAY AIR
Cooled Gasoline Engine. Cotter
Hardware Company, Smithfield.

OBERS 8-3-3. YOU CAN HAVE IT
today. Austin-Stephenson Co.

CALL AT THE HERALD OFFICE
and get a copy of "Over the Top,"
the best selling book in the United
States today. Price $1.50.

ONE FINE MILCH COW FOR
sale. Apply to J. R. Durham, Four
Oaks, N. C., No. 4.

TWO CAR LOADS OF ASPHALT
roofing just received. Cotter Hard¬
ware Company, Smithfield, N. C.

THE SMITHFIELD BUILDING &
Loan Association has helped a num¬
ber of people to build homes. It will
help others, and maybe you. New
series of shares now open. See Mr.
J. J. Broadhurst.

SEE US FOR POULTRY NETTING
and goose fence. Cotter Hardware
Company.

SEVERAL GOOD YOUNG MULES
for sale. See Selma Supply Co.

IF YOU WANT CEMENT SEE THE
Smithfield Hardware Company.

GET YOUR SODA TODAY. AUS-
tin-Stephinson Company.

FOR GOOD ROOFING SEE SELMA
Supply Company.

SEE US FOR POULTRY NETTING
and goose fence. Cotter Hardware
Company.

THREE HUNDRED TONS BEST
grade fertilizers now in warehouse.
Cotter-Underwood Co., Smithfield,
N. C.

ONE CAR AMERICAN FENCE JUst
received. We have any height.
Cotter Hardware Company.

A FEW LITTLE DUTCH SULKY
Plows that we can save you money
on. Austin-Stephenson Company.

IF YOU ARE READY TO PAINT
see us. We carry a full line of
leads and oil and ready mixed
paints. Smithfield Hardware Co.

CALL AT THE HERALD OFFICE
and pret your 1918 Turner's North
each. By mail 12 Cents.

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS Now
on hand. Austin-Stephenson Co.

PLENTY OF SEED WHEAT ON
hand yet. Come early and bring
your cotton seed if you want them
graded with a No. 1 Power Grader.
W. A. Phelps, Four Oaks, N. C., R. 3

COTTON SEED MEAL AND ACli).
Come pfter it now. Austin-Steph¬
enson Company.

WE SELL THE NEW WAY AIR
Cooled Gasoline Engine. Cotter
Hardware Company, Smithfield.

JUST RECEIVED AT COTTER-UN-
derwood Company's a car load of
Red Rust Proof seed oats.

SEE US FOR ASPHALT ROOFING
and proslate shingles. Cotter
Hardware Co.

POTASH.WE HAVE IT. COME
quick. Austin-Stepher.son Co.

CAR LOAD OF BEST MULES EVER
brought to Smithfield. W. R. Long.

THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR
pood milch cows. The owner who
has good cows for sale will find a

quick sale by putting a little ad in
this paper. Try one and note the
results.

ONE CAR AMERICAN FENCE J list
received. We have any height.
Cotter Hardware Company.

ONE CAR AMERICAN FENCE JUst
received. We have any height.
Cotter Hardware Company.

FOR SALE: COW TEAS. WHIP-
poorwills $3.65; Brabhams $3.75;
Clays and Irons $3.75, and mixed
$3.60 a bushel. Send us your orders
before market advances. Hart and
Howell, Fayetteville, N. C.

SHINGLES. SHINGLES.

We have two car loads shingles.
See us before buying. Four Oaks
Hardware and Grocery Company.

If It's a Nice Mule or Horse, we Have Just
Received a Car of Nice Choice Mules

and can Suit You in Looks,
Quality and Price.

We have also received our season s supply of Plows and Plow Castings.
We bought the largest stock of Plows we have ever bought, and therefore
can save you money on your

Plows and Plow Casting.

We have just unloaded a car of International Harvester Co s. Improved
Farm Machinery. Disc and Section Harrows, Riding Cultivators, Lime and
Manure Spreaders, Guano Distributors, Cotton and Corn Planters. In fact
anything you want in

Farm Machinery
We have it or will get it for you.

We invite you to inspect our "Acme" Harrows, B. & G. Sulky-
Plows, Farm Fence, heavy and light weight Poultry wire.

We have a ware house full of Feeds.Red Dog,
Ship Stuff, Molasses and Dairy Feeds."

A Car of Good Flour
Just Unloaded

We have already laid in a good supply of Fertilizer
and can supply you with any analysis. We guarantee
quality and price. Let us figure on your Fertilizer
needs before placing your order.

We strive to make your visits to our store pleasant
and interesting. We carry one of as large stocks as

is carried in the county, and probably the largest of
improved machinery, Kerosene and Gasoline Engines,
and Corn Mills. Our Meadows Whole Wheat Flour
Mills are just the thing to make your war flour.

They Are Cheap For
Their Results

Roberts -Atkinson Co.
SELMA, N. C.


